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MONTREAL BOOK NOTES.

T IlE besi selliig books for the month in
.Montrent are IlDavid Iliaitîni.''

%%'CstOit (IlrijgP. 1),Lier 75C., cloth $1.25:
IWhcts Ktiughîlaooc was in Flower."

C.askoden <M .o ipâer 75c.. cloth

si , **Th Fowler." liarraden (Cepp.

(Cla-rk CO - apeI)r 75C., cloua $1 25 - I 3011
hommen.*' lieary Cecil Wtalsh, 1).aper 6oc..
cloth si. 25; 11The.Niarket P'lace.- Frecric.
[].aller 75b .. tloth --25 l)ross,- INerra.

mari (itsigIZS). ClOth $1 25. paPer 75C.

75~. kî $i .~ (c.lardCarvel.-
*churalamll ICOîa,'. Clark CO.). paper 75c.,
<bila 53.25. A i'l)oulcThreacd." Fowler
(Copi). Clark Co l. palier -S.. cloth st.25..

NIr. l)ooley. Purainne. palier 75c., cloth

Sa.les of palier 1toaînd fiction for Summer
trading h.'is ect tera ge.

.te Monatrent ..a hools aie to have new
geogratlaiaaes and nev c disng books.

*rotàîtt îsaL ct has i,ten large dits )Car.

and Vencial iacte bas muth aipiovcd.
A I >u,e *rhrcadtt. b> F ons er. as

lit .viig vea v ;aopulaî. the dcrnand con-
tantamng Ici bc %er> bribk thercfor.

.. aoîrca.l Ibcokseller s report very saiisfac-
t..FN %.Icb of Mr%. 5aa accecnt book.

F .itaauas 1 sicbotlc.% ut 1 sench Canada.*
The tilde aie bus% gettsg ieady for the

Nt bout aspeaaaaaig% in September. Mthre aie

1,01 ma. .haisi %thol books thib
>car.

II a'.ad I lartîn- is the hest seller ise

have had (ic nsany a day.- said a promiii-
col dealer. -- and contnaues ta rank among
ii liesu sclling books on the gii.rket.

We i omniec ralIi every bookseller ind

tiool,%le s sstat Il ubbard's IlMessige

Ii ub.îa eli appc.ticd an h l'hîl
tine. ands has becn tcipnntcal si, Nhc etso-

polita i.. M 0111 catl, for tailv Zî..)

Claaptitan. the ZS% Catictine btîet bok.
!.eller. %a% s that aancng tile iicwest books.

IlThe Slîong Ainî.* b> Robert Bair, lias

laad flic bc>t sale. cloaelv foiloased by -The

Mailket hytc. HvRarold l:,cdcitc.
'sif 1 di ii:tiiold 'salI pulisimmcdiately

ihieaali liailai &a bIotheis. Aicaîa. and
NIt lluilicmKb l.î*ridùn. a translationa front
the l'ersîan 41. ;pîoi ai,.l %c e of the -fi ant
1 o.î ]l.%bs of t..îcaaa% sof the asoald tamaaas

boalof n .% lit. a'lda * laan.
l'bc WVal!t.aaii >aslc Ccapanvy have

JUsI 1-.liaashrat for the al..thor a tie% souk

ef.ttîled. a.\hV.tr.~ îho.ît the C.on-
,t.c Th-% suork 3bc'u.ti sonanaand

a lrbe -lie l'bc aatblnr*% formner 4ock.

Miaid arad MatIer. «wvnt thicagh tbree

editions. and Mr. Tait bias test nene cf his
power. The work treats of evolution proper
an a unique and masterly way.

There is a general feeling among the
traule in Canada that out paper.covered
novels are tee high priced . and, judging
frein the lirge andi incrcasing deinanti for
claeap literature. it weuld. it is theught by
many. pay our Canadian publishers to con.
sider how tbey ceulti retain the trade and
make it impossible fer the cheap American
reprints te net enly corne in, but carry offra
large part cf the sale. Our nsarket at best
is hrnited. and what " we bave. we shoulti
laold." This can be donc by a gecti 25c.
line.

Loandon Ac.ademy prize competition for a
list cf readang for holidays. dividing the day

iei six peiicds . <a) in bcd befere getting
aap, (h) in the nmiddle cf the morning while
resiing. (c) aiter lunch in a hammock, (di)
atter tea. (e> aller danner. andi (f> an bed
before sleep. and îcjuiring a different bock
for cach tiècie. Some excellent suggestions
have heen recceaseti n reply. The one
dcemccl best wvas front H-. Head. llucking
laam. Olti Shnîcham. Sussex. and was as
folio%%s . (a) Jnl ok"(b) , Coin-

pleat Angler. (c)> "Varginibus l'uetisque.-
<d) 'ride anti i'rjudie.*' (e> -,Iosascîl.'
(f) Maitaîgnc.-

W. l'ester Blrown bas just recciveti a
couple cf books freint 1larper & Brothers thai
are minst intercsting. and sbomld meet wib a
gooti sa-le to those who arc interested ian the
deangs an forcign ctantries. They are

-Encbantedi lnti.." by l'rince llojtdar
Kirageorgviti-h. brisig a description cf a
tour throughnuit the vaîjeus provinces andi
cailes of India, and de!crabing the customs
anti habits of the people andi tht progress
bcing mnade. 'rbe other is "-Japan in
Tr.iaasitirn."* by Stafford Ranseme. show.
ing ilae :tnprcvemcnts.and grawtb f Japan's
tracte. ccdutatton. andi gentral cuîstcms since
its war wvitb China. T'he books are nicclv
bousid imn cloth. and refait ai $1.75 for
*Enchanteci Inima"- anti 53 for Il japan

in Transition."

A SAMPLE-ROOM AT THE FAIR.

Iluntin. Calhies & Ce.. Hanmilton. are
goung te ury anti mak~e things pîcasani for
the paliaer anti stationcry trac whc may
%isal thae TIoronto Industrial F.xh-bataon.
Thcy are to bave a sample-rooni there
whath waîl bc furnashed with desks. chairs.
etc.. for the cons'cnience of the tradte.
Visibors wall bc also bc able to leave thear

Naar~ses Io the care of the sample.reom.
as hile tint Ille Icast of the important con-
sadesauaons as that ail the litrms tîaa'elers
asml li an attendance ice extcnd the '-glad
hand."*

HALL OAINE'S "PARALLELI8M.Y

The letter which appeared in Literattare
some weeks age, in which Mr. Hall Caine's
appreciation cf certain passages of Swift
was plairaly iradicatedi, has artused cotisider.
able interest ini London, but flot mnucWt.in
Canada. Here he has never been referred
te as having any special "lstyle," and ne
beginner in letters, could possibty draw in-
spiration fromn hii writings, wbich are morbidi
in the extreme. and, as has been Wel said,
calculated te, increase the prosperity of
sanitaariuas. Wc are, as Emnerson has
writtcn. as anuch informed cf a writer's
genius by whai he selects as by what hie
originales: "The profoundest thought or
passion sleeps as in a mine. until an equal
mind and heart flnds and publishes it-

Literature. whîcb was the first te cati
attention te, the *par-.llelism" between
Mcr. Caine and Swift has thoughi it jusi to
publish tbe only rejoinder ibai has been
made. Mlr. Cane*s friend. NIr. Kenyon.
bas titis te say in the matter .

Mrc. liail Caine rarcily breaks silenrce esher an
tjasot Ili. nuisiioIurto.akes '1 I.4ý t.rtais Ur tu

dercrad the~ aicas lu: lixs cxprcý,ted mn bis novels.
Ilits bitng su. % ou niay. pe laaps. excusc nsywratmng

10 tnFt.îa% au tItI .% i.,a dis pr'l.r tIo al.r pal L'..a
1 on of ",'flic Clirtsisan' t«n bcbok tern NI . Ç.ain
.kkintb%%lcdged i-, lits ral,.tlirough ilîar incdatim
a nirt tima rs. ric l tir fiit use il frerly extract,
fronat IKioks. ncaaspail)crs. diaaat.s. 'iciers. anad many
... iri tiusiL lrettTalC 5Vurssa I'3î..ra.tîn for
the, fair .os- of ,aaking las, Ihock.as truc and lifrlilc
zi, pnsîîtilc. lic lia Ide ino seerci %%sicarr of alai%.
.nd alir instance vou qouta i% n cuioi of severaI
asliich I ha.îr an%.slf dicoxc'rcl or asli lg.tvclean
poinied i u Ile.

Tro ibis LI.teraitare adds .This is very
lucid and terniperate under the circumstances.
ht is to, be regretted that the -interviews ' as
Weil as thie 'etc.' diti net appear in an
appendix c teM. Caine7 s book. It is atuwost
toc MULh te expect that the five hundred
tho"sand readers that the atathor bas in the
United Sta tes should be bubseribers to the
journal in which NIc. Caine's interesting con-
fessions %%tic madie.

-But.after ail, il Swift does nct cemplain,
Who shoul,1?l"I

DEVELOPMENT 0F A STATIONERV
BUSINESS.

There is neo branch cf retail trade ibat
effers grenier reward for industry anti enter-
prise than doits the stationery andi fancy
geods business. The varicty cf gectis ihai
can bc carrieti by. and are natural stock-in -
trade cf. the fancy gootis dealer is such
that pregress is the ines'itable restaIt of an
indstioiius attenapt te Iuilti up ibis business.
An excellent illustration ef this fact as given
in the manner in wvhich J. W. Hamly.
Ilicton. Ont., bas built up hi-. business. Mr.
Hanily started a stataenery business in
Paicten six Vears age. And the stoe. an
whjch he starteti was the smallest in the
town. Six vears' werk has. hewever. resulted
in such rrowth that hie h.. heen compelleti
te noire into tlie l.irgeit store in the town.
It as i5c, x 26 feet. Mr. H-analy carraes
wail paper. art shade,. curtain pales. toys,
gamnes. fancy geeds and music:. is news
agent; makes a specialty of picture framing
anti carrnes on a book and job printing
business.


